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CHAPTER I 

ItmODUCTIO?J 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study is to trace the progress of American 

education in occupied Europe from the close of 'Vorll 'Var II to the 

present time. Followinfr the presentation of the controls which liave 

been set up by the United States Army for the organissation a id admin

istration of the system, there will be presented an analytis of the 

scope and influence of thie typo of education on the govei^aental 

systems of the countries Involved* 

jyi4tatlqi>a o|, th^ ̂ t̂ <jy 

This study will deal mainly with the progress of Army dependents 

schools as they are operated in Germany and Austria. However, the 

system followed in Great Britain, Fra^ice, and other such countries where 

these schools are located, will directly or indirectly be included in 

this investigation. 

Justification of the ^tudy 

Since the occupation of Europe by allied armed forces appears 

to be an iaevitable t^ieessity for years to coose, the best methods of 

educating dependents of military and civilian personnel stationed in 

Europe should receive our attention and supriort. Since World War II 

democracy has been on trial, particularly in occupied I'lirooe. The 

imnisdiate future will reveal the need for additional enlightenment 



in these countries vhere democracy stands in need of stronger safe

guards. This study attempts to show how the dependents school program 

demonstrates democracy in action. It will also emphasize the phases 

of the program which indicate genuine pupil progress, as adjudged by 

their classroom performance. The discussion will also point out any 

leases of the pẑ ogram where improvements are deeiî d advisable. 

Soui*ces of Data 

In view of the fact that American education in occupied Europe 

is of recent origin, the writer has had to rely on Arsay bulletins, 

government issues, and other types of periodical bulletin services. 

A considerable number of government publications relative to this 

thesis has appeared rather regularly since the organissatlon of these 

schools following World War II . There are fragmentary articles and 

ojccerpts from magaainea that are, likewise, used in the blbllogrs^hy 

for this study. Practically no books on this subject have appeared, 

hence the contribi*i<Ki from this source of reference is limited. Be

cause some phases of the system are now undergoing occasional change, 

i t has been necessary to consult the more recent periodical literature 

for descriptions of the system as in operation today. 

In c l t l i g soui^je naterlal the writer has followed the customary 

research practice of underscoring the printed source material, thus 

distinguishing i t ftrom the mimeographed, or duplicated type, material 

which i s not underscored. 



Definition of Teims 

Since the type schools studied in this tlTesis corne under the 

Amy regulatlms, very explicit definitions have been set up for the 
1 

terms commonly used. The following ones have been selected: 

Dependents * school.—A school established and main-
tained by the Army to provide an adequate American 
public-echool-type education for eligible dependents 
who reside In overseas areas where local school 
fac i l i t i e s are not available or adequate. 

Elementary school.— Qjpades 1 through 8. 

Secondaiy school.— Grades 9 through 12. 

Eligible dependoiats.— The natural children, step
children, or legally adopted children of school age 
(grades 1 through 12) who are in fact dependent upon 
military and civilian personnel of the Pmy, the Navy 
and the Air Force. 

Other dependents.— School-age dependent diUdren 
of employees of other Federal agencies or of private 
American citizens residing in the vicinity. 

Public school education.—' Education which is pro-
vided as elementary or secondary school education, 
grades 1 throu^ 12, at public expenae and without 
tuition charge. 

Department of the Artqy, »Bducation of Dependents in Overseas 
Areas," Special a e r a t i o n s 350-950-1 (28 Noveajjer, 1952), p. 2. 



Method of Treatment 

Chapter I presents the introductoiy features of the study 

and sets forth briefly the nature of the investigation. Chapter II 

deals with the organisation of the dependents schools system mainly 

as i t has been set up in knsy regulations. Chapter III describes 

the system in actual operation at the places v^ere installations have 

been in operation. Chapter 1/ traces the progress of democracy as a 

l iving influence in the areas concerned. Chapter 7 presents the 

summary and conclusions, together with recommendations for further 

educational improvements in the system. 



CHAP'raR II 

GENERAL FEATURES OF O^ANIZATIOfl 

Since the close of World War I I , when som ^stem of democratic 

education had to be inst ituted to supplant that formerly used by the 

Nazi government, the establishment of American schools In occupied 

Europe has served two purposes: 

1. It has assisted the United States to maintain 

normal progress in the edueation of tine dependents 

of service and other personnel. 

2. It has served to stimulate a similar type of 

education in the occupied countries. 

Commenting concerning this situation. Dr. Benjaiiln J. 

Butterwieser, United States Hl^ Commissioner, has quoted from a speech 
1 

delivered in Washin£rton by Mr. John J. Mcdoy, in 1950: 

naist encourage and stimulate every effort to give 
the youth of Germany justified hope in the future. Here, 
I thiiik, l3 our greatest challenge to help the Germans 
toward the goal of democratization. 

The establlehment of schools for dependents of service per

sonnel stationed in Surope was set up by special regulations issued 

by tlw Department of the Anay, following the close of V/orld War II . 

"̂  Benjamin J. Buttenwieser, "American Policy in Gennany," 
Itiformation Bulletin. Office of the United States High Coraaissioner 
for Germany (May, 1950) p. 2. 



Since i t has long been evident allied troops must be stationed on 

guard duty for many years in these countries, partloularly in Germany 

and Austria, i t has become increasingly necessary to provide educac

tional faci l i t ies and opportunities for their families. 

Role of tho Ad.lutant General 
in t!i» Program 

The responsibility for the adminiatration of the dependents* 

schools pro:^rai was definitely assigned to the Adjutant General. 

The Adjutant General i s desigaated as the adminis
trative agency responsible for operational phases of a l l 
matters pertaining to the education of dependent children 
of ArB̂ y military and civilian personnel. Including l^e 
foUowings 

(1) Preparation of the estimated budget requirements. 

(2) IXaintenance of such records and other data as 
are necessaiy for the effective managejaant of the 
program. 

(3) Coordination of matters pertaining to thie program 
with interested staff and other agencies. 

'^ Department of the Anqy, "Education of Dependents' In Overseas 
Areas,«» Arnysr (te^lations 350-950 (20 Decenft>er, 1949), p. 1. 



the ^neî oX objeetlvee ef this progema do not differ f^reatly 

from the ,n.ro,rrrar.i0 deilgnot! for uee In the typicuil e< îeel «y«t«m in our 

own counrtry. Zn general, the tShited State® Anqy has fsm^ te pspovide 

arle:{aate, î yaorican-̂ ytxj, publlo-e<^ocI edueatiof*al oppeitunitiee, fraa 

grad^ <me Umn^ tiwelve, for al l eligible dependent ehUdiran of the 

United Statee milijtaz7 and civilian pereomsel m% doty Qvei<®eae* Thoee 
3 

oiuf'aticml faeilltloe have been provided in three m^t 
1« Prl£3arilyf throu^i tOui ssedlim eC AnseM̂ MMKited e<^oole 

whsa a minitaim ef twenty elsiaeatftXTf ^ f<a^y eeeendary^ 
pupHe <3re prosent* 

2. I|f oireHtaeiit ef deper l̂ente in leenHy ttrellable^ 
a f̂eqaetey ik-inliehMepealdUig schoolo when ser^ioe-Kiperated 
ec^oels are mt available* 

3t ^y enrollment of depen̂ iê its ia recofnlaed hmm stud/ 
ecKoraee whoa ne othi^ adtocpa^ e<l̂ oatier»al faeiXltlee 
are available* 

It haa bmm the pc^ioy «t e l l timm of the î -'ov0,r')l:v' authorltlee 

to msdntiiiii a hi#i level of mtti&immst isi t^e î ;>eratijein edt <lipeii4e»te* 

8^he<^. Tee^iere 'idio hssm t«u#ii ia these eoheole genertOly agree 

that this h i ^ Im^kL of inetxnicrtient elee«a^ coiaparahle to tho lii#ieet 

tiype o£ toitruotioa aiaintained in, the mhMM of our er)v.nt?v# hae been 
4 

miUSmsH^ ismletaiE âd overeeae. 1h ^mmmTi 19511 tSie Beeveteiry «f the 
5 

Aw^ ieeued the 'ioll^miLig statenjent etiwiainf that faeti 

•••wwwminKiiwiMwijuiiiii mmnmmtmfwmmmmmmmimmltl'mmmmmmii Hiii,Miii»i.«iiiiwi»Wriiiww»iw»ii>ii»i<i»iiiii.' B I I I H I I I — iiminiiinn»i|MWi<WM»i»iw«»iw iniiii m n n — o — 

^ Sehoola Seetleil« U. ŝ, Angsr# »!!:ducatla:'i of Demadenta' 
PrQei'««a,'» Jullotin *To. 86 (19 Deceral̂ er, 1952), p. 1» 

^ |t?;ld». - . 3. 
># ,̂ « 4« 
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The object of deienients' schools prograoe i s to 
provide educational opportunities through the high 
school level comparable to the best Maintained In the 
United States. 

Conaaanders of the various overseas Anî y posts and installa

tions have been authorised to coordinate or consolidate schools in 

nearby or separate coiant\nds in order to ppoaote greater econoî y and 

efficienoy. The provisions vrfiereby the school reeelves i t s name, and 

the required Ijangth of the school tern, are stated as follows: 

The official name of an individual school id l l be 
tlie name of the city or town \here installation is 
located, followed by the words A.̂ Brican Elementary 
School or Hi^ School, as applicable; except that 
schools may be nâ aed for honoared Individuals 5JI 
accordance with trie provisions of AR 15-190, 

The niiniimim length of the school year will be 36 
weeks (180 days), with a lainimuni of 172 days of 
classes actually in session* 

Flnat^clng the Profyam 

The dependents' sdiools program, as originally established, 

appropriated fUnds for i ts operation froa the Appropriation Military 
7 

Personnel, Â Î y, Project I56O. Authorized expenditures, subject to 

the limitations of funds available. Include payraent of personal and 

contractual services, supplies, equipiaent, tuition, textbooks, approved 

6 
Departnfint of the Anqy, "Education of Dependents in Overseas 

Areas," Special „^gulations 350-950-1 (28 Movsraber, 1952), p. 4. 

* Schools Section, U. S. Amor, op. c i t . . p. 2. 

file:///here


correspondence and extension courses, ?11 necessary curricular items, 
g 

and the cost of special act ivi t ies and extra-curricular instruction, 

Baigibili ty and Placenient of Students 

The determination of elift ibili ty for school entrance i s of 

v i t a l si^nifiCciTce. I t has been, therefore, defined clearly in ths 

established rules and regulations, Tliose approved as el igible students 

do not, of course, pay the assessed tuit ion fees required of those 
9 

who are inel ig ible . This is defined in the following provision: 

Where A«ny Dependents* Schools are established In 
overseas areas , dependent children of Havy and Air Force 
military and civilian personnel may be consldei^ed as 
eli^jible depcadents under th i s program, A siiailar agree
ment exists for enrolling Array eligible depend«at children 
in Havy and Air Force dependent schools. 

I t ?^ pr<yr5ded further that other dependents residing in the 

area may be enrolled, upon a forwarding endorsoaent of the principal 

of the local school, and a t the discretion of the local coanander. 

Payment of tuit ion is required in advance for each th i rd of the school 

year. Tuition charges for such dependent diildren are computed by 

taking the to ta l amount of the appropriation and dlvidin.-; th i s by the 

to ta l number enjPoUed. Hevenue received fron the enrollment of those 
10 

students is applied t o the cost of operation. 

• m i Ill I I I II II I l l > i M — — « • I I I • I l l K M I M I I • • I I I ! I I . I . i n . I . I I I I . I I I I I I . . . I . 

Special ^ m l a t l o n s 350-950-11 op, c i t , , pp, 2-3. 

i^my Herniations 350-950. op, c i t , , p, 1, 

^^ Special Rejpulatioiiy, 350-950-1, op. c i t . , p. 6. 
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All i n i t i a l grade or subject placaiients of students are made 

on such bases as report cards, transcripts of credits , or other 

acceptable credentials fhmlshed by the parents. Adjustment of these 

placefnents is the responsibil ity of the loca l school principal, T^ 

exact age of pupils , as determined by a valid birth cer t i f i ca te , i s 

considered a necessary important credential, in this respect overseas 

schools adhere t o the aarm s t r i c t requirements imposed by school 

authorities In the States , 

It is of priias importance also to cjbserv© the requirements for 
12 

admission to the f i r s t [Tsde, 

1. At any tiiae durin/̂ * the f irst mont^ of school, 
children without prior enroHneat in the f i r s t grade 
1^0 wilJ. 2:each lii^ir sixth birthday on or before 31 
December of the current school year, enrol l , 

2 . Children w i l l , l ikewise, be ad;;iitted by cert i f i ca
tion of school authorities as having conpleted kinder
garten, provided they wi l l readi their sixth birthday 
prior to 3- April of the cuirent sciK>ol year. 

3 . After the f i r s t month, children eli^;i])lD under 
(1) and (2) above may be admitted ca t r i a l during the 
succeeding fourteen weeks, 

4 . Children i*io have attended the f irst grade in 
another school system maybe admitted at any time during 
the school year for at least half the elapsed portion 
of the school year. 

11 
Loc. c i t . 

^ Department of the Ariqy, "Teaching with the Anasrican 
Dependents* Schools Overseas," b i l l e t in Uo, 77, Civill-^n Personnel 
Division, Overseas Affairs Branch (January, 1951), p. 1 . 
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I t v/i l l be observed from the aho^/c ro,r];ulations that there 2^ 

coisiderable f l e x i b i l i t y exorcised In deterri l i i i r : o l i - i b i l l t j for 

school onroH-ieat, ospecial ly i i the f i r s t -^ade. ':any other con

s ide ra t i ons , in addition t o that of chronolo-ic;a arx^, enter into the 

t o t a l picture of e l i g i b i l i t y . 

IlecraitriGnt of Toachers 

Bflie i the department of th© Array f i r s t established the '38-

peiients* Schools in 194'^, the tas?: of s taff recruitment was slovir ajid 

doii ) t ful . Sl'ice tho majority of these schools v;as oi' necessity small 

in enrollnisnt, the conditio 13 under which teachers \ ^ re oxpectol t o 

work vjero aoraetlmes discouragiiir. Scarci t ies of food and clot'ilv:^ 

had beco:.ie ;uoro acute follovrlns the close of the vfar, caasi^^ many 

Americans to doubt the wisdom of acceptiif- employment in a land :Ioo:ied 

to endure such hards'1173, Tae hiiianitaria^i u r -o , hovwjver, a i loaled 

to many teacUoro, and recruitiiiBnt be 'ai to show a':)nrociG")le l^.croase. 

?he l-̂ ro \ci typo of t ra in ing needed by such teachers wao indicated in 

13 the following Army Kulletln issued in 1951* 

Every elemcata.ry teach;: ' shoiild be qual.ifiod 
t o teach several grades and t o toach misic, a r t , .̂  id 
physical education. Secondary to achers YJHI be cc-
:)0Ct0d to teach a l l courses in a t l ea s t o.ie aihjoct f ie ld 
aiv'i often in tv/o :;i:ilor f i e l i s . They must be very 
v e r s a t i l e i-i a r t , vocal ::uasic, instr i i ieabal music. 

-̂  )o,x,M't:ie]it of the Army "Teachii;-^ with Ainerican Deoe vioatc» 
Schools Overseas,'^ Bullet in :io. 77, Civil ian Persosmel ) iv l3 io i . 
Overseas Affairs I ra ich (January, 1951), : .̂ 1 . 



l ibrary , 'Craf ts , physical educat:lj;i, iid coriiX!rcial 
subjects, as each seoondary teacher will be expected 
t o conduct at least one extra-currlciiLar act ' . /^ty. 

To speed up the recruitment of teachers .id otiier s taff ri:ahers, 

general requirements were stipulated in such a way .as to i ^ l y that 

those toachers in the States who had, by trainln^g: and experience, 

good chances of succeeding at thoir jobs coiili reasonably expect t o 

at ta in tho same ctegree of success in the schools overseas, More 

Specifically, issued special regulations provided: 

Bach staff meni>er should have broad, general 
scholarship, thorou^ preparation in his special 
f ie ld , professional competence, and reasonable 
social development. In the selectlcxi of individual 
staff members, attention wi l l be £ îvcn to teaching 
ab i l i t y , personality, health, and character. 

Since individual differences and the special needs of both 

teachers and pupils ivere to be considered, the Regulations further 
15 

added: 
Tty& number of staff members should be adequate 

for the cuxTilxsuluia offered, the scliool's enroIlmc:;b, 
and the special needs of the pupils. The teaching 
load and tlio to t a l Yiorldn̂ ^ load will be sudi a« not 
t o endanger the special needs of pupils, 

Proci time to time, special appeals have been issued t o teachers 

and adainistrators of Texas and other s t a t e s , urging them to ccsisider 

^ opecial lemlations 350-950-1, op. c i t , . p . 10, 

^^ LoCt sit» 
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seriously certain advantages to be gained by serving in these educa

tional overseas organizations. Such an appeal was recently issued in 

an informative article . 

The United States Army needs additional help—from 
American teachers who would like to teach abroad—In a 
"Mountain to ^̂ foharamed" operation that takes Arasrioan 
education to more than 30,000 Arasrlcan school diildren 
in foreign countries. . . . 

At least 400 jobs wil l be avaliable for the 1954-55 
school year. In order to be hired, teachers mist meet a l l 
of the basic requirements laid down by the Army, for the 
Army mal©s absolutely jjo exceptions and gives no v/aivers 
on any of the qualifications, . . . 

The maxlfflom age limit for women is 45, for men, 
55. . . • Unmarried teachers without dependents wil l 
be given preference because of the shortage of family-
type housing abroad. . . . 

The Teacher Placement Service at the University 
of Texas has been designated as a i*ecruitment center 
for this area. Administrators from the overseas schools 
wHl Inteirvifiw qualified applicants by appointment 
February 22-24, 1954, in Sutton Hall, on the University 
of Texas campus. 

Minimum HeguireiaBnts for Teachers 

In general, the minimum requirsonents for assuming teaching 

duties overseas do not differ greatly from those imposed by the 

various state departments of education in domestic service. The 

^" Teacher Placement Service (University of Texas), ' 
"Operation Mountain to Mohanmed," Tl^ Texas Outlook. Vol. 38, 
?̂ o. 1 (January, 1954), pp. 26-27. 
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17 
specific requirements were stated as follovjs: 

(1) A.B, or B.S. degree, or equivalent, 

(2) El^iteen hours» professional credit in education 
courses. Including practice teaching. 

(3) Two years* teadiing experience, 

(4) Possession of a valid teacher's certificate, 
elenentary or secondary, as indicated froa an 
accredited State Department of Education at date 
of employment, 

(5) American citizenship, 

(6) Oath of Allegiance to the United States, 

(7) Personel characteristics and habits which are 
deemed desirable for representatives of the 
United States Govomraent as unofficial ambassadors 
of good will to foreign lands (as applicable). 

Details of Assi/ynment 

Teachers vrtio accept appointment are urged to obtain a leave 

.of absence for one year to cover the length of tour of duty. In 

that way they are assured of a position on their return; can maintain 

their teacher retirement status; and they can enjoy the feeling of 
18 

security as a reward. Further details of assigiiment show: 

Teachers are expected to be on duty for the 
entire twelve months, except when on leave. Only 
emergency leave Is granted during the time school 
is in session. Therefore, leave i s restricted to 
Christmas vacation and during the summer months. 
The candidate is given a choice of conmand but assign
ment within the coraaiand ia made after arrival overseas. 

•^"^Ibid,, p, 7. 
"I g ' 

Department of the knay, "Teaching with the American Dependents» 
Schools Overseas," oo .c i t . . pp. 2-3. 
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Qualifiisatlons â d Responsibilities of 
Qtlier Staff Personnel 

Qualifications of the Principal. Since considerably more is 

easpected of principals, in a professional capacity, thaa i s required 

of teachers, the minimum requirements for these administrators are 
19 appreciably higher than those stipulated for teachers, as follows: 

Principals, as a minimum, should possess the 
master's degree from an institution of higher 
learning qualified to offer graduate work; five 
years* teaching experience, soias of n^ich must be 
in a school adiidni^trative position, normally ia 
required of aH applicants. Otherwise, fuUy 
qualified teachers maybe promoted to the posititxi 
of principal after con^letion of two ysars* teaching 
experience in the Airay Dependents' School system in 
which the promotion is effected. 

R^pof^ibjlitiBs of the Priiicipal. Althou^i strict controls 

are exercised over each local school system, there exists in practice 

a generous degree of autonomy. This consideration i s usually ap

preciated, respected and looked upon as a great pidvilege by the local 

school principal, The administrative principle of delegated authority, 

so often misunderstood by school administrators within the United 

States, operates on a high level of efficiency in dependents' schools. 
20 

Bach principal i s expected to do the following: 
a. Act as i^e responsible head of the school. 

b. Exercise lUll technical control over admission 
and grade placerasr* of individual pupils, malting 
of pupils' reports, promotion of pupils, length of 

19 
Special Regulations 350-950-1, op. c i t , , ?, 7. 

20 
Ibid., pp. 10-11. 
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school day, and hours of opening and closing of 
school. 

c . Be responsible for those phases of the school 
admiiistratlon which are professional In character, 
such as 

(1) Supervision of instruction. 
(2) Methods of teaching. 
(3) Pupil activit ies . 
(4) Guidance. 
(5) Health and safety. 
(6) Vocational education. 
(7) Personnel records and reports. 

d. Be responsible for a l l activities of doanitory students 
during school and non-school hours, whilje they a3*e in 
residence. 

e. Supervise pupils at moss. 

f. Interview, select , and exercise supervision over 
local personnel who serve as teachers' assistants, 
language toachers, librarians, and office and supply 
clerks for the principal. 

g. Process the applications of tuitlon-ps^ing students. 

h. Arrange tho proper display of United States flags 
on the school grounds and within the auditorium and 
classrooms, when school i s in session, 

i . Insure that 

(1) Patriotic instruction is given to children 
of a l l grade levels . 

(2) A regular course of eomprshensive instruction 
is given in American history and government. 

(3) Fire dri l ls are conducted period is al ly. 
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Res pons i b i l i t ^ s of the Superintendent 

Ifhile the degree of a school's efficienoy i s determined largely 

by the type of principal in charge, i t i s s t i l l a universally recog^ 

niied principle of administration that the superintendent i s the "chief 

executive off icer of the school system." V/hile a long l i s t of pro

fessional duties could be l i s t e d as belongii^ to the superintendent, 

i t i s usually customaiy to describe his ac t iv i t i e s in very general 

terms, implying that his exercise of administamative judgaent ami wide 
21 

discretion i s the actual determinant of his ab i l i t y , as follows: 

It i s evident that the technical and professional 
aspects of the irork of a superintendent of schools are 
such as to require not only experience and social in
tel l igence but special training. The implications of 
this statement ai^ evident as one reviews the more ITI-
portant duties utoich the school board should assi ;^ to 
the superintendent. 

The Special Itoj^ulations issue, so frequently cited in this 

study, defines the si^ierintendent's daties in quite general terjis: 

Bach superintendent w i l l be responsible for the 
execution and improvement of every phase of the 
educational program, such as the organissation of 
programs of studies, the curriculum, instructional 
procedures, pupil programs, and the non-instructional 
ac t iv i t i e s of s taf f members under his supervision. 

^Fred Sngelhardt, Public School Organ!gat ion and 
Administration. 1931, p . 93. 

^%pecial ^.erulations 350-950-1, op. c i t . . p. 11 
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Responsibilities of the Inatallc^tion Goncaander 

Because th© dependents' schools -e under militaiy supervision, 

i t is readily understandable that very heavy duties and responslhl l i -

t i e s should be delegated to the instal lat ion cotamander. He is to th i s 

type school system î îat a jociyor i s to a c i t y , or what a governor is to 

a s t a t e . Therefore, i t would be too tedious a rec i ta l to enumerate 

a l l his duties . Hoi«3ver, excerpts will indicate the general and 
23 

specific nature of these duties. 

a. Ho is to be responsU^le for budget 11^: for 
necessary new construction, renovation and 
conversion, repair and u t i l i t i e s , custodial 
services, a a i mainten'vice of dependents' 
schools generally. . , . 

b . A complete physical plant , including adequate 
f a c i l i t i e s , will be maintained. These fac i l i t i es 
should include a l l necessary classrooms, l ibrary, 
officea, supply rooms, teachers ' lounge rooms 
equipped with bi l le t- type liviiurr-room fiirnishings 
and recreaticmal equipment, blaclhoards, driiildng 
fountains, t o i l e t s , washrooms, laboratorios, a 
gymnasium, playground properly eqaipped, flags 
for display, adequate security measures for a l l 
buildings, and a place to eat. 

c . He is t o procure, a t the request and with the 
reco 1 eadation of the principals concerned, 
assistant language teachers, l ibrar ians, and 
office and supply clerks. . . . 

d. Ife is to appoint a representative school board 
consisting of three to seven official smsb&rs, 
to include the post dependents' schools officer. 
The local principal will be an ex-officio member 
of the board and wil l be present at a l l laaetijigs. 
This board will act as an advisory ^̂ froup t o the 

^^Ibid. . pp. 12-13. 
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i n s t a l l a t i a i commander, maintainin:: l iaison be
tween the pai^nts and tho school, as well as be
tween tho school and the school and the installa
t ion comraander, 

e , lie i s to appoint a post dependents' schools 
officer. 

Responsibilities of Pofct Dependents^ School QiTicer 

The duties of th is important key off ic ial are largely si?>er-

viaory in nature. Hie ac t iv i t i e s are classified aa either supply or 
24 

adtainistrative. Under the fomer he i s t o : 

(1) obtain through post sources the supplies, 
equiiXJiont, and services for which the in
s ta l la t ion comcoander is responsible. 

(2) control and safeguard a l l operational school 
supplies and equipment. 

Under the heading of administrativ©, he i s to : 

(1) serve as adviser t o the school principal 
in a l l matters involving Aray dependents' 
schools procedure and administration. 

(2) be respoiisiblc for ^iisciplino of pupils 
while they are riding school buses, 

(3) refer a l l parents with problems concerning 
the technical operations of the Amy de
pendents' schools t o the school principal. 

^ Ib id . , p. 13. 
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Duties of the Civilian Educational Jirector 

It i s the duty of this officer to exercise general direct ia i 

in the operation of the dependents' schools pi^of^an. The system, as 

i t is operated in the various areas, is explained in the following 
25 

manner: 

The c iv i l ian educational director of the Amy 
dependents' scliools wi l l be responsible to the 
military director, Anay dependents' schools , for 
the establishment, continued development, and super
vis ion of the educational pn)gram, to include super
vision of the educational program, to include curri
culum, pupil ac t iv i ty prograras , library service, 
guidaiice service , instruction, evaluation, school 
s taf f , and ganeral educational progress. 

PorsQimel Grade liovels 

Teachers and administrators always are v i ta l ly interested in 

the amount of salary aafarded those #io tal® teaching positions over

seas . The extent of inf lat ion, tho fluctuating value of the American 

dol lar, and general l iving costs must be taken into account when one 

receives a fixed salary. Teaching positions have a c i v i l service 

rating of GS-7, ^ i c h carries a basic annual salary of ;^4,205.00. 

However, there is a salary range for this grade from $4,2C>.00 to 

14,955.00, Table I presents a l i s t of these grade l eve l s . 

^^Ibid., p. 10. 

^^Ibid.. p. 3 . 
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TABIE I 

PKIî aiNEL OlADS LliTSLS 
ON 

SALiai EAMCE 

Grade Salary Range Job Title 

GS-5 $3,410 to 14,160 

GS-7 4,205 to 4,955 

GS-8 

GS-9 

QS-n 

GS-12 

4,620 t o 5,370 

5,060 to 5,810 

5,940 to 6,940 

7,040 to 8,040 

Doimitory supervisor 

Elementaiy or secondaiy school 
teacher 

Teaching principal, or assistant 
principal in schools which 
enroll ewer 350 dependents 

Eloraentary or secondary school 
principal in school with more 
than 250 enrolled 

Principal who has over 3 50 de-
pcndonts enrolled 

Superintendent over four or more 
and/or seoondary schools, with 
coniined enrollment over 1,200 

Assistant educational director 
of systeia with 500 enrolled 

Educational director of lEystem 
Tdth more than 1,000 enrolled 

Superintendent over f ive or more 
elementary and/or secondary 
schools, with combined enrol l 
ment over 1,700 

Assistant educational director 
of system with more than 3,000 
enrolled 
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Adjusti.tents are made ±xi ?ost differentials according to the 

relative value of the country's currency in terms of the American 

dollars . In some instances, tliere laay be added a "cost of living" 

allowance to take care of unusual types of inflation. 

Details regarding the imRainiaation r e l a t o r , required of a l l 

applicants ttio are accepted, as well as the medical privileges, 

hospitalization, toni insurance, sick leave, cunsilative leave, and 

salary increments, are explained durin/^ the twoHseeks of orientation 

provided by the government. 



CIUPTv̂  I I I 

THE PROGRAM Hi 0PS!UTiaT 

The SvDlvit¥r Modern Curriculu;ri 

Before describing the elementary and seccrxdaiy curricula as 

they have been organized for the dependents' sc!ioola program, i t i s 

proper to consider br ief ly the general bacl^round for the modern 

school currlci i lr i . A r:i3dem school arriculum has evolved from a 

series of subjects ^lith a ^iven place Li the vschool pror:ram. Formerly 

the curriculum con^-jstei of a bodv of facts and principles ^ i c h 

children v^ere to learn In a foriral way. Subject and experience 

curricula were considered to possess rather unrelated goals. 

"^^ ^®™ onrriculum has been defined firoa numerous viewpoints. 

I t has been used to designate selected courses of study or the content 

of subjects. In recent years, the tern has been broadened to include 

a l l the accrued values of l i f e ej^erlence. The following definition 

is a good example: 

"Rie currlciilum is a short v/ay of referring t o ' 
the l iv ing , witii a l l of i t s good an̂ I bad qual i t ies , 
which g> under the guidance of the school. Ihe term 
noff generally refers to the experiences which boys 
and g i r l s have under the guidance of the school. 

Tiollia L. Caswell, "Enriching the Curriculuji for the ISlementary 
School Child," Tho Hatioml Elementary Principal; ^•iriching the 
Curriculumi El'^ht<?enth Yearbook. Vol. mil (July, 1939), p. 235. 
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One of the most realistic approaches to the lasdern curriculum 

is found in the current contribution of Alcorn, Houseman, and Schunert, 
2 

whose splendid definition followsj 

How one defines the curriculum depends upon 
his outlook. Yesterday, the curriculum was defined 
in terms of courses of study, the content of text
books, or required subjects. Today, the curriculum 
is defined in terms of the experiences of boys and 
gir ls . The past sharply separated class and extra-
class activit ies . The present seelcs to draw no line 
between two aspects of the same program. Philoso
phically, at least , the curriculum Is a dynamic, 
unified program of class and extraclass act iv i t ies , 
designed to pa»ovide valuable learning experiences 
for a l l boys and gir ls . 

Conditions today make the limited, academic curriculum of 

the traditional school increasingly unsatisfactory. The emphasis has 

tended to shift from quantity to quality, from subject-matter to 

wholesome personality development. These motives have been very 

evident in the fornsilation of the curricula used in the dependents» 

school program. 

A Course of Study for the Sixth Grade 

Quite a number and variety of courses of study have been pro

vided for use in the krmy dependents' schools. In many respects, they 

are mere duplications of the types prepared for schools within the 

United States. In our dynamic society, i t i s recognised t ^ t no course 

TJarvin D. Alcorn, Richard A. Houseman, and Jim 'I, Schunert, 
Better Teaching in Secondary Schools. 1954, pp* I66-I67, 
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of study can be considered final. An examination of a typical course 

of study used ia the dependents' schools of Austria reveals the foUow-
3 

ing objectives: 

1, To maintain a framework for the uniformity of the 
courses offered In a l l schooli. 

2. To establish standards of achievenent which may be 
e3Q)ected of a l l pupils of average and better than averaeo 
ability, ^ 

3* To Insure for each pupil desirable ski l l s , krxwled.-ie, 
and attitudes in each subject field so that he may make the 
most of himseK as an individual and male the greatest con
tribution possible to his associates. 

4 . To provide the pupil with content and materials 
cooparable with tho best curricula currently used on a 
state-wide basis. 

This course of study i s arrangsd into four sections covering 

instructional materials, instructional units, pupil accomplishments, 

and aiggested experl^ce act ivi t ies , as follows: 

Instruction wil l be guided by the content of the 
basic textbooks, using additional textbook material as 
appropriate to the needs of the pupils. The teachers 
wi l l find reference books useful for special assign
ments relative to regular classroom work and for sub
sequent reports to the class . Instructional aids are 
assigned to the teacher for use during the school year. 

Instructional units will be presented in their 
sequence, in order t o facilitate the probable transfer 
of pupils from one school to another. The teacher wi l l 
derive her objectives for any instructional unit ap
propriately from the l i s t of pupil accomplishments, 
Bscperience activities for the teacher and pupil to 

^Committee on l^vision of the Course of Study, "The Course of 
Stuc^ for the Sixth Grade of the Elementary School Department," 
Dependents' Sphools Service. U.S. Forces in Austria (August,1951),p. 1. 
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ol;m together have been suggested. 

The pupils' experiences in the "first cycle" (throu^ grade 

three) extend from the home to the world as a whole. In the Inter

mediate grades, known as the "second cycle," the pupils' interests are 

centered on the people of a l l lands and ages as a basis for under

standing the present. Homework at these grades requires cartsftil 

planning and e3Q3lioit directions from the teacher. 

The course of study ia divided into sections. Section I , 

entitled Lax^uage Arts. includes reading, oral and written expression, 

penmanship, and spelling. Sections II through 7U include arithmetic, 

social studies, science, hsalth, music, and art. The presentation of 

materials and activities follows the four-level plan listed previously. 

The relationship existing between the curriculum and the course 

of study in the dependents' schools program Is set forUi in a special 

bulletin Issued for the guidance of a l l staff personnel in the Austrian 
7 

and German areas. Among other things, the bulletin states: 
The currieulum consists of all the experiences, 

including a l l subject matter &n& sk i l l s , utilized by the 
school to further the objectives of the educational 
program. 

The course of study i s a set of guides for 
assletlng the teacher in administering the instruc
tional phases of the curriculum in the basic areas 
of learning at the various grade levels. 

^Ibid.. p. i : 
Supra, p. . 
'Special Services Staff Section, "Dependents' School Service 

Heview," Bulletin 87, Dependents' Schools Sfrvice. A.P.O. 174, 
U. S. ArBiy (September, 1952), p. 38. 
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I t has been pointed out tha t the socializing influences of 

democratic l iving have been paramount in the selection of curriculum 

areas. Tim fraiBwork for the more advanced areas appears in the san© 
8 

bul le t in , as follows: 

1. Social l iv ing , including assemblies, scholastic 
prograa®, publications, clubs, hobbies, representative 
government and recreational a c t i v i t i e s . 

2. Health, including hygiene, safety, physieal 
education and a th le t ics . 

3 . Guidance, including personal, educational 
and vocational guidance. 

4 . Arts, music, md practical a r t s . 

5. Social s tudies . Including history, geography, 
c ivics , current t ^ i o s , problece of d^aocracy, and 
international af fa i rs . 

6. Mathematics, including arithmetic, algebra, 
geometry, and trigonometry. 

7. Science, including gemral science, biology, 
chemist ly and i^iyeics. 

8. Language a r t s , inchiding reading, l i te ra ture , 
English, expression, spelling snd penmanship, 

9. Foreign language, including German, Latin, 
French and Spanish, 

10. Home and eoacajnity relationships. Including 
Austro-American panels, pupil projects in organissed 
ac t iv i t i e s , and pupil excursions and v i s i t s to points 
of in teres t . 

^ a M . , PP^ 39-40. 
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The school calendar Is set up several months in advance of each 

term. It contains a definite assigncoent of dates and events, as 

demonstrated by a current calendar appearing in Appendix A. The 

authorities in char̂ re of these schools are as particular about regular

i ty in attendance and promptness in reports as school adminletrators 

in the States. ?i/here enrollment involves apportionment of funds, 

great pains are taken to make the reports as accurate as possible. 

The same attitude applies \here the number of days tau^t has the 

same significance financially. 

Of equal importance to the calendar of events are the time 

allotments made according to subjects and grade levels. Table n 

on the following page gives the t ime allotments universally observed 
9 

in the dependents' schools. Time allotments are in minutes, ex

pressed as a weekly mininuim. 

The minimum school day ranges from four and one-half hours for 

the f i rs t grade to six hours for the e i^th grade. The total in

structional time shows a range from four to five and two-thirds hours. 

It iM interesting to note that these time allotments have concurrence 

with the practices observed in ten leading school sy»tema of the 

United States. 

^Ibid.. pp, /|l-42 

file:///here
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TABLiS n 

WESKLY TBE ALLOTLEOTS FOl DAILY XHSDUIiSS 

ûb.̂ ect 

Opening Sxercises 

Heading 

Language (SngLish) 

Spelling 

Penmanship 

Arithmetic 

Social Studies 

Science 

Health 

German 

Music 

Art 

Recess 

Lunch 

TOTAL 

1 

100 

450 

75 

50 

75 

100 

75 

50 

75 

75 

75 

150 

300 

1650 

2 

100 

450 

75 

50 

50 

75 

100 

75 

50 

75 

75 

75 

150 

300 

1650 

3 

100 

450 

100 

50 

75 

100 

175 

100 

50 

75 

75 

75 

150 

300 

1800 

4 

75 

300 

150 

75 

75 

150 

275 

125 

75 

75 

75 

75 

125 

300 

1950 

Grade 

5 

75 

300 

150 

75 

75 

150 

275 

125 

75 

75 

75 

75 

125 

300 

1950 

6 

75 

300 

150 

75 

75 

150 

275 

125 

75 

75 

75 

75 

125 

300 

1950 

7 

75 

200 

200 

75 

60 

200 

400 

160 

80 

90 

80 

80 

100 

300 

2100 

8 

75 

200 

200 

75 

60 

200 

400 

160 

80 

90 

90 

80 

100 

300 

2100 
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Principals require and approve tho dally schedules of teachers, 

inc3.uding recess periods, luicli hours, and bus supervision. Quarterly 

repor ts , in what is ordinarily temed report car^s, are sent to parents 

i?hosc children arc in the elemontaiy grades. Comments on pupil prog^ 

ress , as well as the grade averages, are included in the si.:-\;eek 

reports sent to the parents of those enrolled in the secondary schools. 

Special reports are sent to parents whose children are doing either 

exceptionally poor or good wor4c. Principals also encourage a hcsae 

vis i ta t ion pro Tax £s a basis for farther understanding of pupils' 

needs. 

A great deal of importance i s attached to the information which 

is gained for the permanent record in the »»Bxit Interview." This 

refers to the information which a l l schools are required to carry in 

the i r permanent f i le concerning their transfers. School principals 

administer these interviews with a l l pupils transferring just prior 

to the i r leaving. Teachers are briefed by tho principal concerning 

the information gained. A copy of the form blanl^ used in the exit 

interview.' is presented in Appendix B. 

The Program of Student Activities 

The need for some type of student participation program in a 

modem school i s no longer a debatable question. The purposes of 

education, the natux^e of the learning process, and the school's con

tribution t o cltlBenship training a l l a t tes t to tlie l as t in;: value of 
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an at t ract ive ac t iv i t ies program. Schools without at least some form 

of student participation program usually have narrow and somewhat 

barren curricula. Moreover, a school without an ac t iv i t ies program i s 

derelict to i t s iuty. In a sense, the nature and scope of the activi ty 

proj^ran is an index to the type of democr.icy T:*evaili;a<r 1̂ . the sdiool 

system. Charles L. Spain, in reminding us of the fundamental value of 

democratic training:, declared that "The principle of educating children 

throiagh part3/5Ipation In l i fe situations i s as old as c ivi l isat ion 

i t se l f .-̂ ^ 

Again, Harry G. McKown, one of most widely recogiized modem 

authorities in the co-currlcular f i e ld , estimates the value of associ

ated ac t iv i t i e s highly s%aifleant. He declares: 

The great present Interest in 'the ac t iv i ty school' 
and in 'progressive education* i s ao^e evidence that 
the raodem sett ing is reflecting, in a very definite way, 
a conception of education #iidi i s a great deal broader 
and more inclusive than that represented in our schools 
of even two or three decades a g o . ^ 

In a more recent work than the two just previously c i ted , 

William M. Alexander and J . Galen Saylor have given thoir evaluation 

of a worthvriiile act ivi t ies program. I t should be noted that the former 

author i s the Superintendent of tho experiiaentally f anous Winnetka 

^ • • . • . ^ • • » . , » - ^ - > . _ ^ ^ ^ ^ . - . » ^ p i ^ ^ - . , i ^ » I . - • . . • , • , • • •> • II I . • • — • I , • ! • • • • • - • - . • • O — — • • • • • l • • l • • ^ l • • .1 • • I I - . — • • l • l • ^ ^ „ — • •• , - • . , , - • , » • — — , , ,. •• _ ^ . ^ ^.. ^ 

Charles L. Spain, "Education thru Participation," The 
rfational Kleniientary Princif)al^ 3oc laLlaJn.i^ Kxporiences in the 
Elementar^r School! Fourteenth learbool; (July, 1935), P, 235, 

"liarr:'- C, McKown, Activities in the Flenentary School, 
1938, p . 1, 
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Public Schools, Winnetka, I l l inois . They state in simple terms that: 

The out-of-class activity movement was originally 
motivated by student interests that were not being 
served in classroom Instrijction, and they s t i l l provide 
more widely for student interests than do usual subject 
classes. Since these Interests vary greatly with respect 
to sueh common needs as occupations, health ani physical 
f i tness, aesthetics, and leisure act iv i t ies , there are 
needed special-interest groupings, whether in or out of 
class m-^ 

The dependents' schools maintain an unusually active and 

diversified program of associated act iviUes, This program is not 

the result of chance but of careful planning on the part of the govern

ing officials; and of hearty cooperation on the part of the principals 

and teachers. Several memoranda have been issued #iich outline the 

provisions made for this program. One of the most active of the 

co-currlcular departments is the sdhool newspaper. It informs us 

that: 

1. Each USFA S^ool installation, in implementar. 
tion of ths Course of Stuc^ and identificatiai with the 
American community, wil l under teacher supervision 
prepare and distribute a school publication representa
tive of the work of the school and its personnel, 

2. Further details as to deadlines for copy, 
proofreading, and the arrangement of materials wil l 
be averted out with the local sponsor. 

3 . This publieation is to be processed by mimeo
graphed or printed means, and wil l not appear more 
frequently than once a month, or less frequently than 
once per semester,-^ 

"William M. Alexander and J, Galen Saylor, Secondary 
Bduoation. 1950, p. 468. 

13 Special Services Staff Section, "Dependents' School Service 
Review," op. c i t . . p. 46. 
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One of the most co.'aaaendable examples of sich a publication as 

that provided for in the above stipulations Is the Scratch Pad. T̂ iia 

printed USFA pubHoation contains the news from our schools located 

in Wien (Vienna), Salzburg, and Linz, Austria. The typo is of suit 

able size and clear. Some sample headlines indicate the type of news 
14 

stories that are contributed by the pupils. 

BOr SCOUT JAÎIBOHEE - 1951 

USFA smMmi CkMP - 1951 

SIX-JiAN FOOTBALL SCO-IES AT LllVl HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDEOT COUNCIL Î POIT, 1951-1952 

Excellent portraiture and illustrations abound in this news

paper. Under the caption, COIMMCEMBMT V/BSK BXEXISES CLIMAX SEt-IIOR 

YEAH OF '52, there i s a class picture of the graduates, together 
15 

with sketches giving individual recognition. By 1953 the newspaper 

had been enlarged from the nine-by-twelve inch tabloid to a twelve-by-

slxteen size foiraat in which i t currently appears. A few excerpts 

froa the headlines of a recent issue will indicate the nature of i t s 

contents• 

14 , N 
Scratch Pad, Vol. I l l , No, 1 (September, 1951). 

^^Scratch Pad. Vol, III , Ho, 10 (June, 1952). 
l6 

Scratch Pad. 7ol, IV, No, 8 and 9 (May and June, 1953). 
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LIN2 ORADUATES THIRTEEJ 

KLEIMPEnSH WINS FHST IN OltATOlKAL GOIHEST 

FIVE s3?iio^ mm Qunx AND SCROIX 

SErilOns TAKE OFF FOR MULSTATT 

DOmX C3ALS Gl/E CA ÎVAL 

Other publications i^idi appear under similar auspices In 

newspaper form are The Recreation Scene and the Û FA Sentinel^. Of 

course, the universally known Stars and Stripes, so popular daring 

World War II , s t i l l enjoys wide circulation among the occupaticm forces. 

This affords sone enjoyment and inspiration to the students as well as 

the occupation personnel. 

Among the school activit ies which give tangible evidence of 

existing and growing intematioial good will is the maintenance of 

blood banks, to whidi American students contribute, on request. An 

example of this generous activity i s cited in an issue of the USFA 

Sentinel. 

In a voluntary good-will gesture, twenty-t^ree 
American students this week donated hLood to the 
current Blood Bank caa^aign of Austrian hospitals. 
Th» students are enrolled at Austrian universities 
under the Fullbri^it scholarship program."*-̂  

Practice in editing and publi^in,^ these newspapers gives the 

students of journalism and English a practical laboratory. It i s 

noteworthy that a by-line is usually where the article is a product 

•̂ "̂USFA Sentinel. 0. S. Amy, A.P.O. 168, Vol. i n . No. 43 
(October 24, 1952), p, 9. 
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of some individual asslgaoent. Naturally this affords added incentive 

for excellont performance. Appropriate awards are given students who 

excel one year or more in this type of activity, 

Hegulations governing annual declamation contests have also 

been given. The following will show soiaa specifics: 

All pupils enrolled in the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades of the Dependents' Schools supervised 
by the area off ise wi l l be eligible to participate 
in t h i s contest. There wil l be a single level of 
competition with two classes of entries, normally 
extemporaneous reading (selection not previously 
designated) and memorized readings, which may be 
humor̂ >us or serious in ^aracter ,^ 

the date of the contest, the judging committee, the recording 

of entries, and the award made to the winning school are a l l definitely 

stipulated in the regulations. Of similar interest are the regula

tions governing the old-fashioned spelling bee, quite popular in these 

schools. One notes fhrthenaore: 

A chairman will be appoiafced annually by Head
quarters DSS/A, and will arrange for the contest prior 
to the con^letion of the third marking period. En
trants in the final Dependents' School Service contest 
wi l l be limited to five from each school. Practice 
word l i s t s wi l l be provided each school entering. 

Appropriate awards will be presented by D3S/A to 
the individual spelling champion, the runnerMip, and' 
to the school earning the most points in the contest. " 

18 
Ibid., p. 47. 

•^'^Ibld.. p. 50. 
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The Line Hî î School annual i s called "The Dambian," Like 

most such iKetaentos, i t i s beautifully lHuetrated, with clear-cut 

pictures of tlie students and faculty, providing a means of recording 

permanently the year's activities Li the l ives of the h i ^ school 

students• 

Of special educational, as well as recreational, value are 

the excursions wliich history classes and other groups make to places 

of historic interest. Such famous locations as Aschach, Salzburg, 

Berchteegaden, the St, Florian Monastery and Smio abound in the re

ports written about these excursion trips. 

Among other activit ies in which the great majority of students 

participate are the creative writing contest, forensics, debate, soft
en 

ball games, baskstball toumaiaents, dramatics and banquets. It 

would be difficult to estimate the great social value, along with their 

educational value, of these manifold activit ies . 

There are the usual routine features of school management, 

such as fire dri l l s , attendance reports, lesson plans, and weekly re

ports. All eehool principals keep anecdotal records, a discipline 

f i l e , and a permanent record in the individual student'c folder. Be

cause these dependents' schools receive accreditation ratings in the 

North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, i t i s 

considered vi ta l to uphold scholastic standards. 

20 
Ibid., pp. 53-62. 



CHAPIETI IV 

*\!.ni:̂ .lD.tI EDUGATI0:J ;\3 A DEMOCr'ATIZINO 
INFLUENCE 

long before the close of .;orld War I I , American policy .aakers 

and educators recogiiaed tho fact that an a l l i ed victory would have 

to be followed by aooperation with Geraany in bringing about educa

t ional reconstruction. The task of changing the thinking of people 

who wore the victims of generations of militariam was a formidable 

one. The t i t l e of th is chapter indicates there i s evidence in support 

of t h i s assuroption, namely, that American schools i a dai ly operation 

in occupied Europe have influenced the spr*ead and growth of democracy. 

In the last analysis , the proof of democracy's superiority over 

any of the total i tarian systems i s the degree t o which i t can modify 

constructively the l ives of those who dwell within i t . That the task 

of demonstrating democracy's superiority over other s ystems i s complete 

i s quite evident to the most superficial observer. What factors i n 

herent in other systems maks ths adoption of democracy a slow and 

painful process? The answer i s t o be found partly in ths type of 

school ay stem pi^v.^.iling iii Germany, 

The traditional German school system was both a ja^oduot of 

authoritarianism and a factor contributing t o i t s perpetuation. A 

first-hand obsei'ver of tliese coiiditians has stated the situation thus: 

The organization of German schools was a tool 
f i t t ing the hand of Hitler when he came to power. 
Glass dist inctions and reservaticxi of privileges 
and advantages for the e l i t e were implicit 5 he had 
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only to manipulate the organization a l i t t l e to make 
i t serve h i s om philosophy and objeetives. 

The sordid details accompanying t\B iomfal l of iaziism and 

the economic destruction of Germany need no repetit ion. An analysis 

of causes, i f acoo^ipliahod ijapartially, wi l l be of educational value. 

It w i l l , l ikewise , suggest raany of the reniedies meded for further 

restoratij.i and recovery. The saj© author just quoted describes 

further some of the inherent vvealciesses of the "two-track system," 

quite prevale.it in Germany and coiiquored countrios. 

The German scliool systeia has been known as a 
'tTK>-trach systera," because at the age o f t e n , 
after four ysars of free schooling under a coninon 
course of study, the children were segregated into 
tvTo groups. The children in one group, consisting 
of only ten to fifteen percent of the to ta l enroll
ment, Y/ero those ii^iose parents could afford to pay 
tuit ion at schools offering academic training and 
?/ho were able to pass the examinations. These children 
started i i the f i f th grade along the academic track 
leading to professional careers and t o positions of 
leadership. The remaining 85 to 90 percent of the 
pupils continued for another four years of compulsory 
schooling in the Volksschule, the e i^t-grade elementary 
school. At fourteen, tliese less-favored children l e f t 
full-time school and took three-year apprenticeships 
to learn a s k i l l or trade, laeanwhile atten lin^ voca
t ional school for a few hours a w^k,^ 

Students of C0H?)arative education have been reminded re

peatedly of the inherent weaknesses of thle dial educational system. 

The education of aristocracy was designed deliberately for the 

propagation of Prussian militarism. One of the wi^Jely used texts in 
• • • J M W I I I W M I l r i — « — • O — — — i l I I I I ! • 1 in •! Iir I I . l l l . K - ! • IWI I I IM Ill III llMlllllllil I I — I — — . I 

nraoghn IZ, DeI>ong, "German Education in Transition," 
Field Reporter (November - Decenber, 1952), p, 11 . 
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the f ie ld , by tli© aoted autliors i^dyard K. Beat and Henry H, Kronenberg, 

points out oiiese differences. 

The curriculum of ths Qymnasiuawas comprised 
riDstly of Latin, Greek, philosophy, l i t e ra tu re , and 
mathematics. Li t t le at tention was given to science. 
The '^.ealschule stressed science, matheraatics, and 
modem languages, lloi-e graduates of the Healschule 
became moabers of the Haei party than of t t e (^ranasium, 
for the i r education in the ItoalschulB revolved mostly 
around material concepts,-^ 

Educators have proceeded to reconstruct German edbiicafcion on 

the assun^tion that deniocracy as a way of l i fe can be both taur;ht 

directlj^ and indirectly. In tho las t analysis, the proof of democracy's 

superiority over any of the to ta l i t a r ian systems ic the extent to 

which democracy modifies for the be t te r those who l ive within i t s 

influence and systa i . Thei^ i s abundant evidence that American school 

systems in occupied Europe have «Kerted a strong influence in the 

sprsad of democracy. That the t ask i s by no means cofuplete i s quite 

evident. 

In 1946 an appraisal of the school situatif>n was made by a 

group known as tho United States Educational Mission to Germany. After 

studying the prevailing sdiool systems, the following r^evisions and 

recanmendations were made: 

1. All childrean should stay together i 1 the elementary 
schools for six years and not be divided by sex, social 
c l a s s , or vocational Intentions. 

3 
Hudyard K. Bent ani Henry H. Kronenber-^, Principles of 

Secoj^dary Sdu<?ati<yĵ . 1949, p, 423. 
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2. the seoondary schooljs should be organized into 
a unified system, 

3 . All schools should be tuition free, 

4. Differentiation ^ould be provided by a system 
of core subjects and electives rather thaa in 
separate schools. 

5. The curriculum should be made nore practical 
and hav9 less academic traditions which are remote 
froa l i f e . 

6. School l i f e should provide for democratic l iving. 

7. Vocational education should be revised so that 
pupils wi l l pursue social studies and cultural subjects 
as well as vocational subjects. 

8. Since German youth must make vocational choices 
at the age of fourteen, guidance should be stressed 
and the techniqae of guiding and counseling Improired. 
Aptitude tes ts should accompany judgments of teachers 
and parents in counseling with students concerning 
vocational choices.^ 

Since the struggle for survival became the dhiet ctwicem of 

most war-devastated areas, educational progress was exceedingly slow 

in Qermisy for the f irst two post-war years. But definite strides 

forward were achieved, as s tat is t ics compiled for these years wil l 

indicate. 

The secondary schools were f irst reopened. 
Attendance s tat i i t ies compiled for the year 1946-1947 

^ a v i l Segel, "Evaluation and Guidance in Genaan Schools," 
School Life. Vol. 30 (October, 1947), PP. 15-16. 
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revealed that there were 13,954 students enrolled 
in the U. S. sector of Berlin, 20,099 in Bavaria, 
20,375 in Hesse, and 27,500 in Wuerttemberg^Baden. 
This denoted a significant advancement made In a 
physically, economically and spiritually bankrupt 
nation.5 

That the American system of education has wielded a powerful 

Influence on German thinking and education ie Indisputable. The cause 

of democracy has been advanced greatly by our l̂ epartnent of State, 

the United States Office of Education, the Arjsricaa Council on 

Education, and UfJSSCO. Our best leadership has been devoted to the 

cause of education as the basis for building true democratic in-

stitutione. 

A viewpoint based on a wealth of military eaqperdence is found 

in a work produced by General Lucius D. Clay, yAio has set forth our 

educational task in the following analysis: 

This task of our Education Branch in Europe Is 
a formidable one. It has had to direct i t s la-
mediate efforts t o the mre mechanical processes 
of education: the restoraticm and return of school 
buildings, the improvisation of textbooks, the 
screening of old and the selection of new teachers. 
These are vi tal considerations In the reconstruction 
of education and ths inculcation of democracy in 
occupied Europe.^ 

mmtmtm 

^A. M. Hopmaa, "Adult Bduoation in Occupied Germany—U.S.-
Zone," School and Society. Vol. 66, Ho. 1722 (December 27, 1947)* 
p. 506. 

6 
Lucius D, Clay, Decisioi^ in Germany, 1950, p. 39. 
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Staff mombers actually involved in the schooling of dependents 

declare that the dependents' sehools have exerted a constant and ever-

increasing infljience for the strengthening of democracy. The freedom 

of pupUs in a typical classroom, matched by a strongly motirated 

extraclass activity program, havs remolded the thinking of people in 

this region where tyranny and oppression formerly thrived. 

Ia the May - June, 1953, issue of the school publication. 

Scratch Pad, there is an interesting article describing the individual 

benefits which have been derived from a functional public relations 

program maintained by the Linz, Austria, Hi^ School. 

Public relations and tangible progress have been 
manifested in Linz Hi^ in having as a mamber of its 
student body Eveline Kastner, an Austrian. She is 
well-versed in the English langtage and an »A' 
student when It comes to doing a good job of her 
studies. 

Eveline i s sponsored by relatives In the States. 
She hopes to use her education with us iriien she 
v i s i t s them in the fhture. Bom and raised in 
Austria, Eveline has seen a lot of Europe and of 
i t writes: 

'Rich i s our background and old. However, my 
greatest hope i s to v i s i t your America and next 
to see a United Europe.*^ 

In a notable work written by our former United States Com

missioner of Education, Or. Earl Jama McGrath, the complexities 

presented in the international situation are pointed out succinctly 

and clearly. Tho dangers of a policy of passivity are enumerated, 

'^Scratch Pad. Vol. IV, Ho. 8 - 9 (May - June, 1953), p. 3 . 
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particularly as they apply to Southeastern A«ia~.the world's diief 

trouble spot at the present t l»e . Four chief directives emerge from 

his sage and careful observations: 

«,-4. ^ , ° ^ ^ oi* î««»» are to understand the International 
situation today they must cora5 to grips with four 
cardinal facts: 

S S l t * **ie cold war between democracy and total i 
tarianism i s not a confliet between two nations. It 
is a global struggle for the minds in irtiich the 
exiefcence of free institutions is at stake. 

3eoond. large portions of the world such as 
Southeast Asia are now in political and economic 
ferment, characterlBod by rapid change of social 
and polit ieal institutions and the growth of 
nationalism. 

third, diaturbing moral conflicts exist through
out the world. There i s urgent need for a re-
dedieation to the human values at the basis of ths 
free way of l i f e , and an active program to realize 
more completely our conception of the dignity of the 
individual. 

Fourth, ne are engaged In a bold and adventurous 
undertaking: building a community of free nations, 
founded on the baslo principles of popular consent 
and equal justice for a l l ,^ 

One of the chief problems confronting oiir Dependents' Schools 

program i s the i^pid expansion i t faces in terms of ever-increasing 

enrollments. The fact that our personnel in the armed forces has been 

expanding for several years makes future contention in our schooli 

inevitable. This has been vividly depicted in a description of con-

Earl James McGrath, Education the Wellsprin/T of De;aocracy. 
1951, p. 130. 
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ditions exist ing ir̂  the schools of occupisd a-:^a3 of recent date. 

The Aî ay, r^iidh runs e-V^Iity-four schools in 
Germany, finds many of them burst l ig at the seams. 
V/hen the Ar^^ s chools in Genaany closed last June 
enrollment was 16,000. Thl* vmk, with the school 
year In fu l l swing, the enrollmont is three times 
the 1950 t o t a l . 

In Augusburg this f a l l , a new school oncned for 
an expected 600. But 750 pupils showed up on the 
f i r s t day, . ; , I t vras the same story in 
Aschaffenburg, Northern Bavaria, Tihere 350 are 
crowded into accommodations for 290.^ 

Obviously, the efficiency of our whole educational effort 

wi l l be greatly rediased by such growing congestion. With this con

dition there has come an accompanying financial problem which Is 

threatening to become alnwst insurmountable. The ar t ic le continues: 

There are about 1,000 teachers in the Army 
school system (Inclusive of some 200 service wives). 
They are paid ''360,00 a month, these sa lar ies , 
plus the cost of textbooks and supplies must be 
paid in dol lars , but Congress has not provided the 
difference between appr:jpria?-.ions and expenses— 
well above the one million mark this year.-^^ 

In spite of these conditions tho efficiency of our schools 

has been uniformly maintained* The program of language t raining, for 

escample, has been continued without interruption. I t i s believed 

that an early mastery of the language in the environment where one le 

lilcely to l ive for at least two years w i l l yield large dividends in 

Newsweek. Vol. XLH, Ho. 21 (November 23, 1953), p . 68. 

^%S.i,Slk* 
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the promotion of democracy and international understanding. 

Although the processes of democracy are slow, the i r f inal 

superiority over the brutal system lapoeed on many of these people 

wil l be cle^i 'l;'^ discerned. Just as education, and not viar, has been 

the f ina l answer t o Nanism or Fascism, in l i t e manner education will 

be the f inal ansvrer t o Coraraunism. AH tliis wil l be of inestimable 

value in the pr*ofaotion of international s tabi l i ty and the cause of 

world peace. Education is destined to hold the strategic place in 

the promotion of these W)rthy goals. 
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sm^lA^ AHI) CONCLUSIODIS 

In concluding thii? study only the salient and most significant 

irindings wi l l bo suramar:'.3ed. As a general aui^nary, tlio following le 

subraitted. 

Summary 

Hie United States Any has made available for tho dependents 

of its service personnel in Europe a very hi^h type of both elementary 

and secondary education. 

The system in use was tJio I'Osult of the thinldng and plar^iing 

of the most progressive minds in this nation and the occupied nations. 

They have rendered valuable assistance in organizing and maintaining 

a worthy educational syetom la which the #iole free world may take a 

pardonable degree of pride. 

These school systems usually have boon located for the con

venience of the patrons, with the very minimum of environmental hazards 

and objectionable features. 

In general, the arJministrative and teacJilng osrsonnel in the 

Dependents' Schools are average or above in their preparation and ex

perience. Tills overseas group would cospare favorably with any 

similar group in the United States. 
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Tho equipment and the supplies have been pro/ided in terms of 

anticipated pupil enrollments. The system has proved feasible in 

those situations where tho defense personnel i s rather permnent. 

Both curricular and associated activities laaintained in these 

schools compares very favorably with the types prevalent in typical 

school systems in the United States. 

The Dependents' Schools have proved to be a 8tj:̂ >ng ally to the 

local sehools established by oooupaticxi forces following the close of 

V/orld War II . Both systems have exerted a strong influmce in making 

democracy a living entity In occupied countries. 

Conclueions 

While the educational provisions for dependents of service 

personnel have been adequate in the majority of instances, there has 

been a noticeable lack of cooperative planning by the headquarters 

and local Ar̂ iy autiiorities. This has meant a lack of foresight in 

meeting emergency situations and resulting in overcrafded conditions. 

The Dependents' Schools should be planned well in advance for 

areas where the number of service personnel i s scheduled for exni^.aion. 

This would eliminate imich unnecessary delay and confusion. 

Both the teacher requirements and the salary sciiedules should 

be raised, in order to recruit the hi?^hest type of staff personnel. 

Additional increments for experience overseas and salary bonuses should 
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be pravif'ed for ad liiiistritors and teachers who present qualifiisations 

lAiich far exceed the minitaum reouiremcaits. 

AltJioiv'h teachers v.ho hold l^e badhelor's dê -̂r̂ e inset the 

mininaim requirements, tliore should be special pi^vision for the con

tinuation of graduate study in some standard university abroad. A 

cooperative plan wliereby such gradiate study could v>e ursued would be 

beneficial for both countrios concerned. 

Great d e l ^ s are considered as unavoidable in case the Army 

or the government i s the responsible agency. However, in case of this 

educational branch of our work overseas, it would be wise to circum

vent many of the existing traditional delays. This could be accomplish

ed by simplifying the system used. 

Fijially, i t i s observed to be a sound investment to spend more 

for eduBational purposes than i s spent on antiquated military methods 

and organissations. The promotion of international understanding would 

create the modem global concept, which is one of the strongsst factors 

in the promotion of education and world peace. 
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APPENDIX A 

UNITED STATES FOHCES IN AUSTRIA 
SPECIAL S5RVICBS STAFF SECTION 

DEPENDENTS' SCHOOLS SERVICE 
APO 174 U.S. msz 

SCHOOL CALESTOAH 1953-54 

First Semester 

Registration 
Principal's Conference 

First Day of School 

Snd of 1st Si)c-Week8 (H.S.) 
High School Report Cards 

End of 1st Nine-41feekB (Blem.) 
Armistice D ^ Recess 
Teachers' Conference 
Blomsntary Report Cards 
Thanksgiving Recess 

End 2nd Six-Weeks (H.S.) 
High Sehool Report Cards 
Christmas Recess 

First Semester Ends 

Dates 

1^24 Aug. 
25-26 Aug. 

8 Sept. 

16 Oct. 
21 Oct. 

6 Nov. 
U Nov. 
12-13 Nov. 
16 Nov. 
26-29 Nov. 

4 Dec. 
9 Dec." 
19 D e c - 3 Jan. 

29 Jan. 

Mo. of Days 
in Session 

Sept., 17 days 

Oct., 22 days 

Nov., 18 dayi 

D e c , 14 days 

Jan., 20 daysi 

First Semester Report Cards 3 Feb. 
Semester Total, 91 days 

Second Semester 

Seooni Semester Begins 
Washington's Birthday Recess 

1st Six-Weeks Ends 
High School Report Cards 

Is t Nine-4l7eeki Ends 
Elementary Report Carols 
Easter Recess 
2nd Slxr-Weeks Ends (H.S. 
HiiJi School Report Cards 

1 Feb. 
20-22 Feb. 

12 }.Iar. 
17 Mar. 

2 Apr* 
7 Apr. 
15-19 Apr. 
24 Apr. 
28 Apr. 

Feb., 19 days 

Mar., 23 days 

Apr., 19 days 
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Achievement Tests 17-28 May 
Msmorial Day Recess 29-31 May May, 20 days 

Final Exams (H.S.) 7 June 
Commencement Exercises 10 June 
Last Day of School 11 Juno June, 9 days 

Term Total, 181 days 
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APPENDIX B 

EXIT INTERVIEW EĈ Ô JATICXI 

Dependents' School, U S F A 

Principal 

CURRENT INFORMATIONS 

Name of Pupil ___. 

Name of Sohool 

Other Dependents' Schools Attended 

Grade Level of Pupil .,,..........̂ «..__«. 

Length of Time in This School 

Subjects; 

APO 

Date 

A0i 

(Tears) (Months) 

Current Grades: 

Character Growth 

Effort 

Sohool Cltisenship 

Social Adjustment 

School-life Enjoyment 

Above Belov; 
Average Average Avera^ 
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